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{lsnunurrlesrtlo$ frorm the ComlnlsslorE tu th{, Iiluropcnrl Fnt'llnnlant
hr nccord$nee wlttE Affilele 18S C, polnt,b[ ffn-st sub"p$rsgrsplr of tlle 'trtrC t'reaty
,
fiuldff;t: eomrnon positi+n of tlre eounqil adopteel on tr9 $eptenrbex 1ggaon the proposal
for a Csuneil Directive on the appruxiniation f the lawg of Menttrer States witlt
regarel to the transport of dangerous gonds by leiad
eOM(93)548 final - SYH ttr77, *mvnded by CCIM(94)238 final - SYN 477
1. F.lktorgelJrsJds
- I lste of'transrnlssion of ttrs proprosal to the Couneil  ')5,11,1993
- Datp of'r:pinion of ther l.luropenn Irarliarnent i  its lst reading : 03,05,1994
' Date of transmission f the amended proporat : 02,06,1994
- Iliite iif ;tilop'riilm of'the CommriR l,osition af the Cqruncil : 19,09, t994
- Date of'opiniein eif the lkonomic and $jociarl Committee : 27,04,1994
2, firttrjsJ"LsJ- ills -p:qpasalp-fl*t[q"-epnrds,tisr.r-
' l 'he proposal of'the Clorutnission aims at lrarrnonising th{, rulcs applicatrlc to rtational
arrel intra-Cornrruniiy transpeirt ol"dangerous goods in order to ensure, on the ons hand
'dtl iLrceeptatrle level ofl safety aRd, on the other hartd, ths elrtablislun*nt of n single
rnarket f'qr these transport ,set'tices within tlre Union.
flurth*rmcre, such harrnonisation r,hould elirninate xisting ottstaclcs t* tlre frw
,:irsulation af g*'+ds trotween Mecnbcr $tatetl witlr regarcl to tnltrspor'i celuilrneni
(velfieleu, eylinders, tanlm, packaging s, safety deviceu),
3, (J*trles.mr:-slamsrskasnls;ldsgisd*by*$rsJluru;xaujl"*rliaupn"L$jts-fi"r$ftcirdjirs,
3,1 'l'he Csrfimr:n l\;,r*ition i cotporates two alnenclments aclopted by the lJuropcnn
Itarlia'nsn! at its first reading and whlclr arrl,lrcscptable to tltc Cornrnission, as
wEill ag anotlrer whieh the Corntni$slon certrsidercil innppropriatc,
'l"hcgo three amon'Jtnc/'ttt conct;rp :
- a tirrrit an th* tk;rcgatlun rolnting to non"eertilied pttekuglngs to cnv$r
"netisnal" trnnsglort only, that ls to ray, on tlt* territrry o{'a Menrtrer litatel
- an sxclusirtn f?exn thc derogutlon c*n*ernlng rnral! quantltlmo raclloaetive
nrarterial +t{ tzl,6h err nrecliutn lrazard (thr,rt ls to s*y, tltos* qrf fieh$dttles 5 tc 13
of rnargin al 2'l$4 of' t$ter r'trnnclxssu tu th*Atllt),
                                                                      1
- the posolblllty for Mernbsr Stf,teg not only to elonlinUs..tg apply {trieter
provislons, but moreover tq.iilIgduce new provlxlong for tranrport caffied ottt
Ly vehlcles reglrtercd on thslr tcrltory, wlth thp exc€ptlon of congtrustlon
re<luirementr, , ,
3.2 However, ths other nmonelments wor{, consldercd inappropriate in nature in a
piece of legislatisn whlch attcmpts, as far as,posslble and ag a first stsp, to
transposg internatictnal legistation into Cornmunity law,
4, CIs$msn pogition.of tbe Couffil
4,1 'Ihe work cilrried out at Council lsve! ltxl to n Cornmon position adopted on
l9 September 1994,
This mrintained thc maln objectivc of the proposal, which was the transposition
into Comnrunity larv of the rules governing this seetCIr, in this cusc the Iluropean
Agreerncnt concerning the Intcrnatlonat Carriage of Dangerous Goods by Road
(ADR) (Ciencva, 1957), In order to maintain the level of ntaty a* high as
possiblc, the proposal takcs aecount of arnondmonts adopte,J in the framework of
the rcgular updating sf the ADt( und the UN lleeommendtrtions  the'Iransport
of llangerous $oods.
4,2 In reCatiolr to the proporal of the Corrrrni$sion, thc Common position of the
Council presentt divergences with regard to :
4,2,1, the date ctf enfty into lbree of the Direetivc, that is: 1,1,1997 (Articlc
10 ,$  1 ) ;
4,2,2, thc dcletion of postnl eonsignrnents l 'rorn ths exclusion from scope ol'the
I) ircct ivc (Art icte l ,$ l) ;
4,2,3, ttro possibility to rclain spwific nationat raffic rules rclating to the
lransport of dangerour goodr (Article 1,fi 2 tt);
4,2,4, lnclucion of the concept of londing ancl unloading in ths definition of
"tranrport", as far as covered by thc Anncxcg to ths Directivc (Arttcle 2);
4,2,5, thc posuibllity for Mcmber fitatcs to retain, in certain vcry speclfic ilsell,
tlrcir nationnl lcglrlation witlt regard to:
4,2,5,1, quality-ns,lurane€ eertification f un,Jertaklngs wlto transport
very dangeroun goodr (Artiele l, 6 2 cl;
4,2,5,2, constructlon f vehioles, only for the centrc of gravlty of tank-
vchlcteg, untll 3l ,12,1998 (Artlcle 5, $ 3);
4,2,5,3, obllgatlon to uss ccrtain routes or transport modog l'0r very
dangerour goode (Arrtlcle 5, 6 lli
4,2,5,4, tfus rafercnsc t mpersturo uflc(f In the tran$port tof llquefied
' gaffi$ 6ppt0prlnte ts tho ellpnatfp,r,sns (Artlcle 6u $ $);
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5 ,
4,2,6, a provirlon relatlng to the erneryency mstsures that a Member $tatp
could taka In the event eif an aceldent ar ineidant (hrtlale 5, & 4)i
4,2,7, the po*slbtltty to trnnrpori for a limital period atter the entry lryto toree
of the Dlteetive, dangerour gooels elasslfivrl, packu) and labelletJ in
aceofiJanee wlth natlonal cgislation in faree until the tlme of '.
transpositlon of the Dlrective into national law but only until 31,12,1998
(Artiete 6, 6 7);
4,2,8, the possibiltty to conclude multilateral grwments, on eondition that
rafety is not compromired (article 6, 6 l0),
-Ap-mmrsslsni-psfi {l tt
5, I llegarJing tlrs date o{ entry into foree of the Dirwtive,llre Commigsion considgrs
that this could be aceepterJ, given that this is not too far rctnoval frorn the date
prolrosed by lhe Comrnission a d suppeirted by the lJuropean Parliament 
5,2 lilegtvtling the dcrogatlons aimcd at maintalning ational legislations ln certain
very specifrc ttreas, the Cornmission considcr$ that:
- in relation to the wide covertrge of thie proposcd Direetive, thcse lerogations
cover only a very small part of the transport marke,l',
- therefare, lhe main objective:; of harmonisation a d lafcty can still be mct;
and
- that rn'dny of these derogutions are lirnited to a transitional period or will be
llnkcd to possiblc future modifications of the AIJI(.
C,rnolgsion
J'hc Cornrnlxian consider$ itexltedient ot to obstruet this Cornmon positiolr and would
c(rn{eqLt&trlly uultporl it,
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